Stand and Salute Giving Day

The Orange County Community Foundation will host the third annual Stand and Salute, a giving day to honor county veterans and military families, on May 20.

The 24-hour online effort aims to raise $90,000 for seven local organizations. Last year, the Stand and Salute Giving Day raised $90,444 from more than 241 donors.

Orange County has about 130,000 military veterans, many of whom seek assistance from local nonprofits. The seven nonprofits participating in Stand and Salute this year include 211 Orange County, Bob Hope USO, Goodwill of Orange County, Strength in Support, Strong Families Strong Children, Support the Enlisted Project and Working Wardrobes.

Stand and Salute is part of an initiative by OCCF to boost the capacity of local nonprofits through a series of collaborative giving days, where organizations with shared missions are invited to come together to boost collective giving for their causes. To date, giving days have raised more than $10 million for local nonprofits.

To give online during the Stand and Salute Giving Day, visit stand-and-salute-giving-day.ocnonprofitcentral.org.

For more information, visit oc-cf.org/iheartoc.